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raywater reuse for landscape irrigation i increasing in popularity,
according to the \ ater Environment
Research Foundation (V R). But
what about crops? In what may be a
fir t, a tudy being carried out by the
Texas & I I Paso Research Center is demonstrating
that vegetable and cotton crop yields are larger when
irrigat d with graywater in comparison with brackish,
r, th tudy i not examining the
alty wat r. How
h alth IT ls of irrigating food crop with graywat r.
Th main driver for graywat r irrigati n, of
course, is water conservation. oody Irving, a planner in the EI Pa 0 Field Divi ion of th
Bur au of
Reclamation, which provided part of the funding for
the EI Paso Research Cent r tudy, ay the area i
experiencing a drought and all surface water has been
affected. ater come to the outhwe t 11 xa ar a via
the Rio Grande River. I h adwater ar in Colorado.
where the snowmelt for the la t 10 year ha b en
reduced. Meanwhile, cities are growing all along the
river, Irving explained.
Graywater i typically defined a wa tewater that
originat fr m loth wash r , bathtub, howr ,and ink but do not includ wast wat r from
kitch n ink, eli hwash r , and toil ls. It may ontain
gr as , fo d arti I ,hair, d t rg n ,pharma uti-
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cal. and p I' onal-care pollutan . 10 t are biodegradable. but orne may be odium-based, which can re ult
in graywater degrading the oil tructur and p tentially
harmmg land cape in arid environm nts.
ccording to a I
study by the oap and Detergent
ociation. ab ut 7% of S household were I' u ing
graywater. \ ERF reports that tatc in th We t and
outhwe t, including California. rizona, Idaho, evada,
ew lexico,
uth Dakota. Utah.
xa, and Washington,
have dev I ped comprehen iv guidelin or I' gulation
for graywater I' U _
he potential thr at to human heal!h and long-term
impact on plan ,soil ehemi try, and micr biology ar
the major area of conc rn with the us of graywat r.
Ilow v 1', re ear h in th
area i limIt d.
2006
tudy b
EHF I' vie~ ed th tate of knowledge of the
long-term impa ts of u ing gray\ ater f r land cape irrigati nand id ntifi d ar
wher r earch is n ded.
UlT ntly, graywat I' irrigatior
i limit d to land aping b ause
it contains I v I of fe al coliform
that exc d allowable erit ria
t by regulatory agenci
for
wa t water and natural water
di charg where it may com
into b dy conta t. WERF state
that th r i ontrov I' y r garding wh ther the rgani m
unts
are an ac urate indicator of the
actual health thr at.

The Texas Graywater Study

i'"

ith th goal of n rving
~
O/l
shrinking fre h water uppli s,
...
;
re archers at the ex
&M El (!!.
Paso R ar h
nt I' design d
~
two experimen to det rmine the :
effec of graywater inigation on
crop production and its impa t
on oil ndition. pecili ally,
th e'p riments, n w in their third
year. will provid I' commendations
for appropriate application rat for graywater in arid
r gion t improv wat I' onservation in a mann I' that
will not harm plan or degraJe oils u c ptible to alt
accumulati n.
Th
outhw t i fa ing wal I' hortag for
both agricultur and urban u ,say Zhuping h ng, a
re earch r at 11 xa
& I' 'I Paso Agricultural Re earch
and Extension C nter. In Te a . p pic ar u ing bracki h
groundwater that i high in salinity to pre I've potable
water. Th total di olved olid in bracki h wat I' is
2,000 milligram per liter, while fr hwat I' total di olved olid m a ure 700 to 800 milligram per lit 1',
h ng explains Th quality of the bracki h waleI' i so
poor it ha to be blended with fre h wat r, h ay.
a
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r suit th re i great inter t in using graywater f r agricultur and landscap u es.
heng and hi colleagu. ancy
adian, I' ceived
20, 00 in 2 04 from th
Bureau of Reclamation to
tudy th potential benefits and afety of u ing graywaLr
to irrigat vegetable crop. noth r 21,00 cam fr m
Cotton Inc., a ll>xas tate support c mmitt e, to tudy th
u of graywater and ally gr undwaler to irrigat
tton cr p . The
epartment of Agricultur , thr ugh its
coop rative state research, ducati_n, and ext n ion 1'vice, the io Grande B in lnitiativ , provid d additi nal
fund for both projects.
heng and ssadian chose the Rogelio anchez Stat
Jail as the it for the field t st becau e they already
had a relation hip with it. 0, they had not p"nt time
there-jail crew
i t in and are trained in maintenance
proj cts and maintain the res arch plo at th El Pa 0
Re earch enter.

Vegetables and Cotton Grown
The i..-: v g tabl plo and four cotton plots at the jail are
locat d on a d rt me a f h llow, loamy and underlain
by calich", hard n d calcium carbonat fOrl11ed in sediments within th bedr ck. Th> area receive I
than 1
inch of rain during the growing s 850n.
Two ongoing field tests, on for vegetable and
another for cotton, are in their third year, 0 resul are
preliminary. eg table were leet d b cause ther are
maj I' health oncern about wh ther ath gens such as
E. coli could b tr'an mitted through graywater irrigation.
otton wa cho n becau it i a major cr p in
xas
and i produced by a number of lh slale' correcti nal
faciliti . heng ays a peei resistant to the boll w e il
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Young tomato plants growing at Rogelio Sanchez State Jail.

wa

elect d.
ach of the six v g table plots
was 24 feet by 21 feet. Thr e
rived graywater irrigation, and
thr I' c iv d brackish water. Each
plot was planted with thr rows of
on eg tabl : tomatoe , long gre n
chili ,or bell pepper. Thi re ulted
in two plots of tomatoes, two of
gre n chilie and two of blip pper .
he four otton plots weI'
1
I' et by 27 feet, two of whi h weI'
irrigated with gray water and two
with brackish water. I lalf of the
plot wa condition d with mul h,
while the oth I' half remain d
un ondition d.
Th oil was amended with mulch
to det rmine if it improves th u e
of either or both typ of irrigation water. oil amendm nt was
not appli d to the v g table plots
becau of th potential for introdu ing di ea s. h ng ay the team
conduct d oil column te ts in the
first year to as
the impa t of soil
c nditioning n wat I' movement in
th oil. Th results how that oil
conditioning with mulch do change
p I'm ability and h Iped retain water
in th oil.
g table eedling were purcha d from a local nul' ery and
tran pial ted to th plots in arly
MayoI' ach year. The tomato ,
chili ,and b 11 pepp I' were cho n
becau th y ar v ry susceptible
to alinity.
cording to ssadian,
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"If w could gr w high-maintenanc
v ggic with poor wat 1', we kn w
w could grow almo t any crop ... W
al wanted to verify that pathog n
contaminati n may b little to none
und I' a hot and dry d
rt environm nt in spit of potential wat rborn
pathog n ," ays
adian. otton
ed were planted th fir t two
year _
B for planting, tw moi ture
sen or in each plot were placed 5
and inche below the soil urface
and connect d to abov ground data
logger. One the v g tables and c tton w I' planted and irrigation had
begun on a sch dute of v ry two to
thr e day, oil moi tur was m aured at time interval from one minute t 1 minut ,along with alinity
and th pres n of E. coli. Data
were downloaded very oth I' week.
Just one ampl
I' E. coli wa found
in one of the tomato plots in'igat d
by graywater.

Water Had To Be Transported
a t wat I' at the pri on com
m . howers, kitchens, and laundry
compri ing 6 % of th facility' total
dom tic wastewater. In thi tudy,
only laundry water was used. EI ven
load ar washed ach day at the
pri on, using 3, 0 gallon of water.
continuous pip ystem g ing
directly from th ub urface laundry
trap insid the pri on to the pI ts
could not be construct d for security
1'1'

I' a ons. [n tad, wat I' i pump d to
a torage reservoir and th n tran I' 1'1' d to the stationary 250-galloncapacity water tank for tran port.
cess to the prison facility did cr at some difficultie at the beginning
of th project when tran p rtation of
the graywat I' wa et up.
The brackish wat I' was al 0
tran ported to th field from a private well in a 2 a-gallon tationary
water tank. .t the b ginning of the
third y at", the owner of the private
well did not continue the contract
with the pri on. Fr h water was
th n used for irrigation, making th
third year of the tudy a ba e case,
and data from the pI' viou two
years will be compar d to it once the
growing cason ha onc1ud d.
\ ater wa delivered to the plo
via a 2-inch diam t I' P C pipe u ing
gravitational now from the tationary water tank. That pipe wa conn ted to a p rforated P
pipe laid
p rpendi ular to the rows in each
plot, 0 that wat I' was distributed
uniformly to each furrow.
Th irrigation hedule wa determined by total irrigation demand and
ilTigation rat. heng ay it wa not
n cary to irrigate ev ry day. I Ie
add that irrigation mimi k d local
practice. t the beginning of each
te t y aI', the I' archer applied
large quantitie of frc h water to
nush out th alts. [fth Y didn't, th
alts would build up and aff ct crop
production.
I 0, during th fir t year, th scienti Is tudi d th amount of I aching taking place. They were concerned about th amount of bracki h
water leaking int th fre hwat I'
ground table. Irrigation wat I' at the
ite infiltrate downward and tends
to be retained by the caliche layer
at a d pth of 3 ~ t. Groundwater
at thi I cation Ii about 300 feet
below the urface. Sheng aid there
i no imm diate concern that th irrigation water might contaminate th
groundwat r
However, in other ar a where
th groundwat I' is shallow, the
potential do
xi t for graywater
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irrigation to contaminate groundwat I' and h uJd b
aluat d carefulJy, heng ay.

The Preliminary Results
In gen ral. in th initial harv
graywat r incrcas d veg table yield
and the numb r of veg table harv ted from elect d plants relative
to th
recciving bracki h water.
alinity was highcr in the oil irrigated with bracki h water than it wa in
that irrigated with graywat r, lading
to the conclu ion that less alinity
improves crop gr wth, ays heng.
Furthermor. h ng conclude ,
oil conditioning with mulch do
afiect cotton production. I impacts
on oil alinity vari d depcnding on
intera tion of mulch and irrigation
wat r. end-year re ults wer till
po itiv for graywat r u ,but production dif~ r d. Th results werc
al 0 aff tcd by I'ainfall v nts during thc y ar.

Vegerable Production
h graywat r produ d no d trim ental effect on v>getable plant
growth, and it did not cr ate early
transplant stre ,according to
h ng. During initial harve ts, it
incr a ed egetable yi Id 14 0 '0 or
mOl' and increa d the quantity of
v getabl by 20 llio r lati
t tho
riving th bracki h irrigation
wat r. ror be I' tomato . gra water
irrigation pr duced larger- -ize fruits
than did bracki h-wat r irrigati n.
However, the oppo it wa tru for
herry tomato . In thi a e the
bracki h-wat I' irrigation pr duc d
larg r- iz frui .
adian reported that long gre n
chili and b II pepp r w r more
alt n iti ethan tomat
and had
low r ield than tomatoe. alts
decr as d long green chili pod to
the siz
r jalap no pepp r . Bell
p pper mortality w highe t. ugge ting mor
n itivity t nvironm ntal chang and alinity than
tomat
or long green hilie.
During the fir tar. ab ut 3 %
of all plan wer in~ ted with curly
I af viru \ ithin a month I' trans-
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Mature cotton plants growing at Rogelio Sanchez State Jail.

planting. The infe tion, cau ed by
leafh pp rs driv n in from the fringe
of the d ert by a 001, moi t winter
and pring, increa d and aff ct d
overall plot producti n. In ticide
was applind, according to ssadian.
but did not control tran mission. In
pite of the infection, all v g table
gr w well in all the plots.

Cotron Production
ulch conditioning had a major
impact on cotton growth and producti n. Without it, graywater-irrigated ott n gr w 5 inch high r
than cotton in'igat d with brackish
wat r. \ h n mulch wa added, cotton grew at almo t the ame rate
r gardl
or irrigation supply, ince
it reduc d the impact of alinity I'
the brackish water.
Ilowev r, there was a diff renee
in the amount of lint or c tton fib r
produced. he cotton irrigat d with
graywat I' and giv n mulch produced
70% more cotton fib r.
tton
gr wn in mulched oil and irrigat d
with bracki h water produc d 1.5
tim more collon fib r than that
grown without mul h.
FOI" the third-year t t, the
r search r took notice of th need
to apply th oil c nditioner propr1y t aid g rmination. heng ays
grower need to be aware of how
much and when the oil conditi ner

i applied. II" ay it wa n't mixed
prop rly in th initial applic lion and
may need t b appli d tw or thr e
w k earlier and th
il irrigated
b for planting. Thi last ob ervation
has not been t t d yet, h ng say ,

Lessons Learned
h ng ha c ncluded that graywater
i a good alternativ
ur of wat r
for irrigating vegetabl . collon, and
oth r crop . Bracki h water an be
used for irrigation, but its impacts
on the salinity and sodi i y or oil a
well a its impacts on crop production should be as e sed car fully.
pplicability of both i pecifi to
site, oil textur ,quality f the wat r
ourc , hydrologi al c ndition , and
crop type, h ref re, say heng,
each appli ation sho d be valuatedl
befor large- cale imp! mentation.
urrent r gulation prohibit
direct u of graywater irrigation
on veg table crops that ar bing
grown for human con umption. and
th vegetable grown at th RogeHo
anchez tate Jail were not eaten,
h ng repor . It is Iik ly that much
mor r arch will ne d t be don
to pr e wh ther or not graywat r is
safe to irrigate v g table int nded
for the dinner tabl . Th major
cone rn i wheth r th vegetabl
harb r viru e that may hav b n
introduc d through the graywat r,
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Mature tomato plants growing at Rogelio Sanchez State Jail.

but thi was not part of the tudy.
h ay. Th study was limit d to
essing th impa ts of graywater
and bracki h water on vegetabl and
cotton crop growth.
[n pit of th limits of the study,
Sh ng ay th jail admini tration
is v ry inter t d in the results and
would like to prove to tat r gulators that it is afe to eat th fresh
veg tables. ( hi may prove diffi ult
in light of di covering E. coli in on
tomato ampl during th first growing a on.)
[n addition to the need for water
con ervation. the jail i short on
land. ha not grown its own vegetable . and. with limited financial
re ourc . ervc only canned veg tab[e in its caf teria. However. h ng
points out. the jail could u frc h
wat r or brackish wat r to gl"OW v getabl on what land it h .

What's in the Future?
h ng say that additional work
i bing planned at the El Paso
R' earch
nt r. p nding funding.
Gra)"vat ria gr at aJtemativ
sour of wat r for rop irrigation
and land caping. e pecially in mall
or remote rural communitie . he ays.
Graywater j a good alt mative
for land caping in urban areas as
well. heng argue. ot only will th
practic cons rye water; it will al 0
reduce load on th municipal wast wat r colI tion and treatm nt ystern. But giv n the incr a ing n d
for water con ervation. p cially in
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the western and outhwe t rn p rtion of the
,tudi
n health
i ues surr unding th usc of graywat r irrigation will b orne critical.
[t hould b noted only laundry wat r was reu d in thi tudy.
Graywat r oft n includ
hower
wat r, and a
ER point d out in
its 2 6 tudy, it contain a multitud of ch mical due to the wid
array of products that are di po ed
of in hou ehold drain . As hou h Id
activities change. brand or type of
per onal hygien produ ts and cleaning products will change.
hat i
not known is how the combination
of hemical affects irrigated ar a in
t I-m of plant h altho il microbiology. and il ch mi try.
ill these constituents accumulate
in the oil in suffici nt quantiti to
haml plants or p rhap b tran p rted
b I w til root zon to t11 ground\! ater during th rainy ason?
• RF
not s that a number of gra wat r
sy t m hay b n op rating ~ r me
years with no ob i u d trim nt to
i ntilic docuv g lation, but th
m ntati n i lacking. It aJso could
find no published tudi
'amining
tile chang in oil ch mi try as a
result of irrigating with graywater.
'urthermor . the long-term ffects of
gra water irrigation on plant h alth
hay not be n tudi d.
The
RF r port (03-Cf -I C )
we
can be found at www.werf.org.
California-based L
OR Mia technical writer specializing in energy topic.

